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Committee addresses
water table problems

By Joe Lugara
Stiff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee asked residents of Marion
Avenue to show up, and some did.

Recognizing the block's problems
with high water tables, the committee
sent a picket of letters to the Marion
neighbors, encouraging them to come
to Tuesday night's regular meeting
and discuss the situation.

The neighborhood's water table
troubles stem from a series of inactive
wells, owned by the Elizabethtown
Water Company, which were shut
down In the 1980s. The welli have
created continual grief for the block's
homeowners. Previous attempt* to
deal with the water company, dating
back to 1995, have not been success-
ful. The welli are affecting not only
Springfield, but residents in Union
and Miltbura.

Mayor Clan Hwelik'i letter to the
Board of Public Utilities was included
in the packet, along with a letter by
Millbum Mayor Elaine Becker and
another from Township Adminlitrator
Richard Sheola.

The response from the mailing was
not overwhelming. Sheola said that of
76 letters requesting information,
only 16 were returned. A handful of
Marion residents, along with a scat-
tered selection from neighboring
streets, were In altendanee at the
meeting for what Harelik called a
"status update."

The ongoing situation, which
reached its peak when Tropical Storm
Floyd struck the township in mid-
September of last year, has been
brought before the Township Com-
mittee before- But now, with BPU's
ears tuned to the problem, the com-
mittee felt confident enough to
announce their "update."

"If BPU makes an investigation
into the problem, maybe they can
bring Elizabethtown back to the table
for discussions," Harelik told the
gathering. She stressed that the even-
ing's focus would be on "the overall
water situation" rather than specific
damage caused by Floyd.

Comrru'tteeman Gregory Clarke
called BPU's participation a "slight
wrinkle" in the situation.

The 65-year-old Route 82 bridge on Morris Avenue has been targeted by Marion
Avenue residents as one of the culprits that has caused their basements to flood, even
during minor storms. Nearby inactive wells, owned by the Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany, have also caused residents continual grief.

"1 know there's been a reluctance to
tell us about the water problem,"
Clarke began. "But BPU is interested
in numbers — if they have five people
with problems, you can't expect very
much. But if you have 50 or 100, you
have a much better chance."

Questions as to whether the non-
drinkable well water could be pumped

back into the Rahway River have
abounded ft)r years, with the subject
coming up again Tuesday night when
one resident asked why the wells were
shut off in the first place.

"Elizabethtown said the wells were
contaminated," Clarke responded.
"They felt they couldn't use them if
the water wasn't potable,"

"It seemed logical to pump the
water back into the Rahway, but they
didn'l want to," Committee man Roy
Hirschfeld added, "They said it would
contaminate the Rahway, which is a
joke."

A pjsi proposal for a water purifi-
cation plani was rcjecicd by the water
company for ils high cost,

Experts say development would disrupt tree land
By Ktnten Matthew

MtntgliV Editor
In their sworn testimony before the Spring-

field Planning Board on June 5, experts hired to
represent Baltusrol Way property ownen out-
lined the negative impact the development of a
96-unit condominium "high rise" would bring
to the eight acre* of land surrounding it.

Calling the propowd" development "loo
intense," engineer Chuck Lee told Planning
Board members that the four propoted three-
ttnag-a^^-wniilnatailiiin •iiilrllip wnnln
"disrupt too much of the critical slope area"

"Critical ate*s are sensitive areas, and you
want a» protect them and try not to disturb
them," U e said. "We're dealing with not just
critical slope. We're dealing with some super
critical slope area*."

Citing the township's municipal land use
law, Lee said (be developer's proposal to con-
struct a site on more than SO percent of critical

sloped areas does not "minimize to the greatest
extent possible."

"This applicant is trying to squeeze in a pro-
ject that is so large that it goes beyond the criti-
cal slope," Lee said. "You have slopes that are
80, 90 and 100 percent."

The township's land use ordinance defines
critical slope areas as "the combined •
portion of »lite having i «
15 percent or greater." It specifV
dpal or accessory building .hall J
whole or « pan in any «fitic«J tl
the board's May 3 meeting, site planner
Michael Tobia confirmed that more than 59
percent of the property Is on critically sloped
land.

Last month, the developer'! experts testified
that the backside of its property is "thickly veg-
etated" md that, even though 120 of the 540
existing trees on that land will be removed,
added buffering Immediately around the four

buildings would virtually eliminate the site's
visual impact on the neighboring community.
But further witness cross-examination by attor-
ney Bruce Pitman last week revealed that the
trees surrounding the proposed site suffered
drastically in the drought of 1999.

State certified tree expert and forester John
Linson told Planning Board members that the
geftfdric, 115- » lSQ-yeeookl tiest l f L
ing on the swoundmgproperty are"just
ing then leader than a door nail."

"Everything that it in that are* it cither •
or dying u4 is notfotng U provide any buffer
on its nwo," Linton said. They're called criti-
cal slopes for a reason. It's hard to get some-
thing to grow there."

Linson repotted that his four inspections of
the surrounding property revealed shallow soils
and root systems, a sparse foliage canopy, and
no new growth in the understory. Deer brows-
ing has further contributed to the lack of foliage

ttujjf-

regeneration in the area, he said. Only the
largest Decs have survived the drought and the
number of dead trees total 30 to 40 percent, Lin-
son said.

"Essentially, there's not much on top of the
slope to provide the buffering the applicant was
counting on," Linson said.

Instead, Linson pointed out, most of the trees
the applicant was counting on to buffer the
property are actually on the adjacent property
rnmill property — land owned by next door
ne ig tW. Nino and Cynthia DelMaufo and
Louis and Marilyn Sa'glitz.

"The only healthy trees are at the bottom of
the hill.

There is virtually nothing between the bot-
tom of the hill and the top of the hill that is of
substance, and thers is very tittle on the applic-
ant's property itself," Linson said.

The deer have "gobbled up everything that
Sec HIGH, Page 12

Ban Z«Mn of MHtngton takw the d t W t Mat In on* ol tha Sprtngftold Fire
Dac«f1manr« fir* anginas. A «n*N<group of toddtara vtthad the dapwtrnant wtth
thifr mq£af» on Monday morning. Thty ware all given fire hats and a full tour of
ths fln> nous**. "* •*• - ~~.^.

Infrastructure plan
to be considered

By John Cdock
SUB Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil showed lhat lets it more at in
agenda telling meeting Tuesday
night.

During > whirlwind U-minule
meeting, the council decided to place
ducuilkm of • major Infrastructure
Improvement plan on the agenda for
hs regular meetiag next Tuesday.
Mayor Robot VlgUani has tent let-
ters to each household hi the borough
regatdmg the plan, which is the most
ttnfHDCMl uuravwwre improve-
ment pita ID the history of the

plan calls for major work to bo done to
the borough's roads, storm sewers and
sanitary sewers. The project is slated
to cott approximately $6.2 million,
with $600,000 coming from money
allocated but not (pent cm previous
public works projects. The remaining
$5.6 million will come from * munici-
pal bond ordinance pending before
the council.

At the Tuesday evening meeting,
Vigiianti informed council members
that be has placed die item on the
agenda for the next meeting tad the
public has been Invited to comment.
In addition to public comment*. Bor-
ough Engineer Michael Disko, Bor-
See INFRASTRUCTURE, Page 12
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find you?
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Writer
Does your house or business have

its number posted?
A lack of numbers on buildings,

and numbers too difficult to get a
clear look at, can make things difficult
for emergency service personnel. The
Springfield Fire Department, along
with the Township Administrator's
office, is taking a fresh look at the
problem of numberless buildings

A township ordinance, passed Sept,
27, 1983, requires home and business
owners to have their numbers secure-
ly and clearly in place. But according
to Springfield Fuefightcr Carlo
Palumbo, approximately 60 addresses
in the township are still without num-
bers — which could make for a poten-
tially serious situation.

"'Sometimes people replace the
exteriors on their homes but not
necessarily the numbers," Palumbo
said. "Having the numbers there helps
everybody — all the emergency ser-
vices- We provide a service to our
residents, but for emergency services
to be really efficient, the people have
ty help us."

Palumbo said having a ho/ne or
business clearly numbered pfoveats
the possibility of a delayed response
— not only in regard to finding the
address, but in planning strategies as
to where to park trucks and which
hydrants to open and use. House num-
bers, Palumbo continued, are also
extremely helpful in mutual lid situa-
tions, in which fire companies from
other communities, unfamfflar with
the uwnihip, m i t t the Y\xt Depart-
ment in large-scale incidents.

The ordinance requim "every
dwelling, store, office building, ware-
house, factory or other structure or
building" fronting on any public street
in Springfield to be numbered. The
ordinance allows for either digital
numbers, script or Roman numerals.

For residential dwellings, the num-
bers must be at least three inches in
height, within two feet to the right or
left of the main entrance, or on the
door, on the side of the bouse that
faces the street. •

For all other structures, numbers
mutt be at least six inches high and
within two feet to the right, left, or
above the main entrance or on the
door.

The ordinance specifically desig-
nates the Fire Department, Police
Department and township's building
inspector as those responsible for
enforcing the standards. As the Fire
Department'i representative, Pihnn-
bo travels sections of the township's
neighborhoods, street by street,
checking each building. When a struc-
ture is not numbered, Palumbo reports
it to Fire Chief William Qras and
Township Administrator Richard
Sbeola. The situation is evaluated by
the three parties, and a letter U then
sent to the homeowner or business

Domestic feud ends In cardiac arrest
> PHafaakos. both of wheat are
t cartM, then arrived, resuming

.yjaa Lagan
MTWllMr

s o n * Mountainside nearly ranted I.
b e older naa's den* a tan 26.

According to police, Manho C* •
n U Sr, 77, wae enixed p y
Maggie with hb KB ManUo Ctrreu
Jr. 47, «t*eu-IUslugWiy residence,
when the aider CaneU c o b p e d of

described the younger CanelB at hav-
ing an alcohol problem.

The CsmSJs. n Tsmeri words.
EMT e ,
CanU'a heart with a defKMUaw.

• H i heart stopped, absolutely."
atjn T h e ddribrWuor only

l .shock If the hem t a n .

ilKimllaglii Tilt 11 Tn H Tnmrr
of che Moaatstuide Police, « * Cat-
relli hOMefcold h u been the setae of
n m ao> of domestic violence In
receal »een. Tomer said police have
gone B the house "a couple of doxta

The elder CBTcUi. according to s
pobos report, was aaaapuag to pre-
vent his son from drtnking. Tomer

1 coah) bear them ydoaf ( M l
ouDrkk the home," Tamer tsid. 1
aapamad tha two, and abaoat tame-
duaely foUowsnf da sassradon. Mr.
Canelli Sr. Ml to ths floor."

Twner basdcuBed the younger
CanuUl and otatsJaod the elder nan
for vttal signs, of which there ware
none. Tamer began CPU and month-
tD-oon*. Oflloan Tom Moron and

The Mountainside Volunteer
Reacne Stand sad paramedics l ion
Oaataat Hospital were also oa the
•ana. CBnatV. wat transported to
Otatang, tiliati to J M later given
ofnaaauttsunairy. According.] Tur-
ner. CsnaU Sr. is expected to mate •
Mil recovery.

Jr. i
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comeback
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• t o . FtortM, Brittany Baron, Carty WoKtoff, AMton SohaeMal, Jaotyn Wo-
ol, wytM C a i n , and, back row, coach**- Tom SchaohW, Frank Flora*, god Josj
Wool. Vm Man canctwd a ohamptontihrp win last month m the «nal minutw ol tha
last toning. Saa awry on P a y 1 2 7

(rent row,
g a m , J
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo l u o e i is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, lamily
owned newspaper company Our
ottices are located at 1291

•vesant Avenue. Union, N.J,
07063. We tW* open trom 9 a.m. lo 5

•vary weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice mall:
Our mam phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answe' your
call, During the evening or when the
oflic* is closed, your call will be

receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed lo the
homes ot subscribers lor delivery

ry Thursday One-year
subsenpdons m Union County are
callable lor $24 00. two-year
inscriptions for $43 00 College
ind out-ol-slate subscriptions are
• uailable You may subscribe by
phone By calling 90B-886-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department
Allow al least two weeks (co-
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard of VISA

Missing newspaper:
l your Echo Leader did nol gel
leiwered please call 908-686-7700
ind ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask tor circulation. Additional
charges may apply

News Items:
News releases ol general interest
mutt be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
me following week, Pictures must be
black and wnrte glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 90S-686-7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typea double spaced, must be
signed. «nd should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number tor verification Letters and
cotunwwaper'b* tn our otftoe by 9
a.m. M M B W W ft* considered tor
PuWtcdBsj.that week. They are
tubjecf lB editing lor length and
etarny.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
EdHonalOrOcalsourcs.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 am.
Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. Advertising
end news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To placa a display ad:
Display edveftfting for placement in
the flenersl news ssctton ot The Echo
Lender must be In our office by
Monday si S p.m. tor publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
ths B section muit be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative wHt gladly assist you
m preparing your massage. Call 906-
989-7700 lor an appointment. Ask tor
the display advertising department

To plaoa a claasffled ad:
The Echo Leader has a targe, well
read classified advertising section.
AdverttsemSnts must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. tor publication
that week, All classified ads ar t
payable m advance, we accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
repreeentsttve wW gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Ptease
•top by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-W0-5W-
• a n , Monday to Frtdey from 9 a.m.
*>6p.m.

To plaoa a public notice:
PUOUC nouuea axs nooces wncn s
required by stats law to be ported h
local wssfcly or daUy nawspapsrs.
Public nonces must be In our ottos
by Tuesday at noon tor publication
that wsak. For more Jntormatton, cat
1-B09-6M-7700 and ssk tor the
public notes advertising dspsrtnsnt

The Echo Leader ts equipped I D
aocept your ads, releases, etc. by
fax. Our Fax Hrtes a n open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2667. For all other
transmissions please dial 908406-
4160.

VWt our Wett M e on the Internet
called Localsource online

_ * « IMMm ss
community information, reel e
and hometown cnsL

The tCMO L l A O n (USPS 512-
720) Is puMstwd wssWy by Womtf
Community Hawpansri, Ino,, 1291
Stuyvsssnt Avsnua, Unton N.J
CT7083. MSI lUUSJUytlum S24.Q0 per
Dear h Unton County. 60 carts psr
e m non-fetundaWe. Porfotfosis
mAm petd at Union, N.J. tnd
ftSgknaT malting otftoe
M H & A S T E R : Sand address

Unton. NJ., 070*3.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by ihe Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings. To give your community event the publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule lo managing editor. Echo Leader.
P.O. Box 3!O9, Union. 07083,

Today
• The Mountainside Public Library hosts a summer storytime

and aafi session al 2 p.m for Mountainside children in grades
kindergarten to 4. Call the library al (908) 231-0115 to register.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets for a regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. ai the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerfield School, 302
Central Ave.

Monday
• The Springfield Environmental Commission meets for a

regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Public Library hosts summer bediimc

sioncs at 7 p.m. for borough children between the ages of 2 and
5 years old, accompanied by an adult. Children are welcome to
come in their pajamas. Call the library at (908) 233-0115 to
register.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. m the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22
Easi.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for an execu-
tive session at ?:30 p.m. followed by a regular monthly meeting
at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Ave.

Wednesday

• Traitsidc Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road., hosts an event for children 4 years old and older called
Magtaazoobra at 1:30 p.m. Children can meet Mother Nature
and her live animal friends.

Admission is $4 per person.
Upcoming events

July 20

• Brighton Gardens of Mountainside and MetLife Trust
Company will sponsor a free seminar on estate planning at 7:30
p.m at the assisted living facility, 1350 Route 22 West, Moun-
tainside. Topics will include analyzing what is included in an
estate, how dial property will be taxed and ways to reduce estate
costs. A quettion-and-answer period will follow. Light refresh-
ments will be served at 7 p.m.

To attend or for more information call (908) 654-4460:

July M
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive'meeting al 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N, Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Board of Education will meei for a regular
meeting al 7:30 p.m. in the conference room at Jonathan Dayton
High School. 125 Mountain Ave,

July 25
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., hosts its

continuing lunchtime video series al noon with "The Bridge on
the River Kwai."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show, Cof.
fee and cookes wilt be provided. For more information call
(973) 376-4930.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month ai
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open (0 all residents of Springfield. For more Information
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga
lines within the last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to 4 p,m. For more infor-
mation, call (973) 376-4930. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

STUDENT UPDATE
Hopkins named to RPI
dean's list for spring

Robert W. Hopkins of Mountain-
side, a sophomore architecture major,
has been named to the dean's list Cor
the spring semester at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute.

Springfield residents
earn their UCC degrees

Union County College in Cranford
announced the names of students who
earned degrees in May.

Gradua.es from Springfield are Pat-
rice DeSanto, Daniel J. Faitoute, Tiina
L. Haavisto, Scott Masicllo, Maureen
A. Mulvaney, Mary E. Richelo, Josh
Verbel, Anthony Voorhees, Susan B
Werner and Jeffrey Zappulla.

Penn receives degree
Steven H. Penn of Springfield was

among the more than 2,000 members
of the Class of 2000 receiving degrees
this commencement season at Veshi-
va University. Penn earned a master
of science degree at the Azrieli Gra-
duate School of Jewish Education and
Administration May 23,

Schnakenberg named to
dean's list at Rutgers

Christopher Schnakenberg of
Mountainside, a freshman at Rutgers
College, has been named to the dean's
list for the spring semester.

Hausman receives M.D.
Dr. Richard Hausman, son of Ron-

ni and Marty Hausman of Springfield.
received his medical degree from
Western University June 2 in Ana-
heim, Calif. A graduate of Jonathon
Dayton High School and Tufts Uni-
versity, Dr. Hausman is a resident in
Emerjency Medtdne at Doctors Hos-
pital in Columbus. Ohio.

Murawsky earns dean's
list at King's College

Colleen Murawsky of Mountain-
side has been named to the dean's list
for the spring 2000 semester at King's
College in Wilkes-Barre, Pa,

Moelk graduates from
King's with double major

Patrick Moelk of Springfield recen-
tly graduated from King's College
with a double major in international
business and marketing. Moelk
received a bachelor of science degree.

Souder admitted to
Bennlngton College

Chrissy Souder of Mountainside
has been admitted to Bennington Col-
lege in Bennington, Vt,, and will
begin her studies this fall. She is the
daughter of Joan and Frank Souder of
Mountainside-

Loya selected for coastal
fellowship program in R.l.

Diana Loya of Springfield has been
selected as one of 27 students who
will spend the next eight months con-
ducting environmental research and
outreach fa* the University of Rhode

The program turn* ttadma with
faculty and research staff to study an
environmental topic of their choice-

Horwrtz and Zhu receive
Newark Academy awards

Erica Horwitz and Kevin Zhu of
Springfield both received awards at

the annual honors day assembly at
Newark Academy last month,

Horwitz received departmental dis-
tinction in arts for her commitment to
die dance program. She also received
the Newark Academy Dance Award
for her commitment to excellence in
dance technique and for her dedica-
tion to the art of dance.

Zhu was awarded with the John
Strahan Tennis Award, given to the
most-improved player on the
1999-2000 boys tennis team- He also
received the Newark Academy Com-
puter Programming Award for com-
pleting advanced programming and
for demonstrating the greatest poten-
tial for excellence in the study of com-
puter science,

Modi attends institutes
at Alfred University

Shaun Modi of Mountainside is
among more than 100 students attend-
ing Summer Institutes at Alfred Uni-
versity this week.

Students will be participating in
hands-on projects related to their field
of interest. Modi, who just completed
his freshman year at Governor
Livingston High School, is enrolled in
the entrepreneurial leadership insti-
tute, which includes workshops on
electronic commerce, business, finan-
cial planning and accounting.

Fenton earns Plymouth's
spring president's list

Stephen Fenton of Springfield has
been named to (he president'i list for
the spring semester of the 1999-2000
school year at Plymouth State College
in Plymouth. N.H-

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsouice.com/ 0KNM0N.OmSAT
1W«TUVVtt»HT AVE-UNION

Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-6200 • 800441-8383

L \ p t i it n i t

WOOF GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22. GREENBR0OK, NJ
DIVISION at TINT iffTB STQRE9 EST.teSS • UTS OCLUCCO

Standing tall & proud

ummlt Speech School teacher
prepares her student Michael Masi of Springfield for
graduation day. Now in its 34th year, the school
teaches the deaf infants and preschoolers to listen
and speak without the use of sign language.

E-book will arrive at library this month
The Springfield Free Public Library has been chosen by the New Jersey State

Library to be part of a new program which brings electronic publishing to the
library community.

In a 12-month pilot project, the library has received five Rocket e-Book read-
ers and the funding to purchase electronic books for downloading.

What is a Rocket e-Book? It is a small hand-held device, which can hold 10
books or 4,000 pages of text and graphics ai one time. It weighs only 22 ounce-
s, and has a backlit screen for reading in the dark. It also has options which
allow underlining, writing in the margin and enlarging type.

What kinds of books are available ID this format? Currently, some books men
as Stephen King's "Riding the Bullet" are available only electronically. Other
books will be published simultaneously ts print and online edition*. Maoy
classics and older books are available-free of charge to ownen «f «-t60f
devices. The library will download a selection of materials so readers can
experience a full range of electronic publishing,

The Rocket e-book readers will be available to Springfield Public Libarary
card holders sometime this month and may be checked out for a two-week
period.

Summer hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., and Tuesday and Friday from 10a.rn.to5 p.m. For more information, call
(973) 376-4930.

Mine?* n/lOSt

Convenient Bank
is Coming

Springfield
Morris & Baltusrol Avenues

• FREE Checking

• Seven-Day Branch Banking

• 24-Hour Banking by PC & Phone

For more information call 1-888-751-9000
or visit us at commerceonlirw.com.

Commerce

0 « r W co, I focHront serving
/V«w Janty, Ptnnsylvtnit t Datonn
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Police cars sport a new took
with the old-fashioned colors

By Joe Ugara
Staff WHtcr

Springfield police are cruising into
Uie new century with a look both new
and old.

Three township polite cars have
been given a facelift by the
Spnngfidd-based company Ariston,
The graphic design company, which
was established in 1946, moved into
the township in late 1998. Since its
arrival, Ansion has provided its crea-
tive services ai reasonable cost to the
township, designing exterior graphics
for the bum trailer used by the fire
department to educate township stu-
dents on tire safely. After supplying
those stylistic flourishes, ;he company
stepped up again this year on behalf of
the police department,

"This was our first dealing with the
Springfield police," said Bill Braitsch.
Arision's application manager. "They
came to us looking for a new look.
But they wanted to maintain the his-

toric value of the town insignia."
Braitsch said that the department

"wanted to go back to (he traditional
kind of black-and-white car, but
wanted it to look modem, too."

Ariston designer Andrea Yuhasz
gave the department a large number of
different layouts and color combina-
tions to choose from, with the depart-
ment finally settling on a basic black-
and-white approach — black hood
and trunk areas, white roof and doors
— with a series of stripes in a blue and
yellow gradient racing along the
length of the door. The township's

.traditional imignia and the words
"Springfield Police" are emblazoned
within the stripes,

According to Mayor Clara Harelik,
although the Township Committee
took its own peeks and had its own
opinions about Yuhasz' various
designs, Che officers also had a signif-
icant amount of input u to what kind
of look they wanted.

As for Ariston itself, the mayor
said, "They worked very well with us
and were very accommodating and
provided cost savings to the town.
We're happy to be able to utilize the
companies in town."

Yuhasz, a graphic design student at
Kean University, has worked on a
number of big projects with important
clients, although Springfield's police
project marks her first car.

"1 did a lot," Yuhasz said of the
number of designs she worked ojit.
"The officers would come in and lay
something like, 'We'll take these
three with us,' then they'd bring them
back with suggestions. But they did
have an idea about what they wanted.
They knew they wanted the stripes."

Braitsch said that Yuhasz'
digitally-generated design, which is
stored in Ariston'j computer, can be
accessed easily. "We can do any of
the other police cars at any time," he
said.

Three Springfield Township police cars were recently given a new look. The department
settled on the traditional black-and-white look of the past and chose to include the town-
ship's historic insignia and blue and yellow racing stripes on the doors.

Environmental Commission eyes Black's Lane for future historic district
By Joe Lugan

Staff Writer
How historic is Black's Lane? Who

knows where Black's Lane is?
Some members of the Springfield

Environmental Commission think the
short street, which runs parallel to
Church Mall just off Morris Avenue,
is very Significant, and deserving of
historic consideration, But not many
people seem to be aware of it, or what
its importance is.

"It's really not only Black's Lane,
but a whole area," said Helen Heu-
mann, secretary to the Environmental
Commission.

Heumann pointed out that the prop-
osed historic district would also
include the portion of Church Mall on
which the First Preibyterian Church
of Springfield now stands. The
church, which date* to approximately

1745, was bumed somewhere around
1780 during the Battle of Springfield.
It was rebuilt around 1800.

According to Township Commit-
teeman and former Mayor Gregory
Clarke, a second building, down [he
block from the church, also dates
from the Revolutionary period.

"People tend to forget that the Brit-
ish were first held here at the Runway
River," Clarke said. "There was some
serious fighting going on there."

The notion of providing historical
designation for the area was brought
to the Environmental Commission's
attention by itt current president,
Eleanor Gurai, Heumann described
the committee's reponse to Gurai's
proposal as "very supportive."

The committee's next steps,
according to Heumann, are to hire a
consultant, prepare a presentation and

eventually approach the Township
Committee: An mist 's rendering of
me improved district has already been
created,

"I frankly think the plan to make
the area a historical district has a lot of
merit," said Marcia Forman, Planning
Board member and former chairman
of the Environmental Commission, "I
think it has potential, and I don't think
it would interfere with any activities
going on there now."

Any historical significance or nos-
talgic quality to Black's Lane is not
visible from Morris Avenue. On the
Morris Avenue comer, a medical
building and a small apartment com-
plex keep the street's finer character-
istics shielded from pedestrian and
vehicular traffic, Both buildings have
their own parking tots,

The street also sports several

residential-type structures, one of
which, at Academy Green at the far
end of the block, serves as a landscape
contracting business. It is not clear
whether the building is also a
residence.

"Everyone has their ideas," Clarke
said, in regard to specific plans for the
area. One idea apparently focuses on a
boutique concept.

"My question is, are there sufficient
buildings for this kind of thing?"
Clarke asked, in reference to structur-
al strength, "In those days, houses
were often moved. You don't know
what you'll find structurally until you
research it,"

Clarke said he did not know
whether historical designation for the
area had been applied for previously
through state or federal agencies.
Heumann, however, said that the His-

torical Society considered having the
Church Mall area designated as a his-
toric site about 20 years ago, The sec-
ond attempt was sparked when the
society unearthed its old paperwork at
its June 26 meeting,

Clarke also pointed out that some
parts of the region are designated as
part of the township's Mt. Laurel
affordable housing plan, and ques-
tioned whether the Mt. Laurel issue
would conflict with any plans for his-
torical recognition,

EVENTS
Sha'arey Shalom is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S, Springfield Ave.,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tions for the 2000-01 school year.

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from9 to
11:45 a.m.; fourth grade through
seven!)] grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and

eighth grade through 10th grade will
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

To register students for the fall
2O00 rerm or for more information
aboui Temple Shs'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Daniels at
(973) 379-6646.

Book sale at library
A no-frillt book sale jponwred by

the Friends of ihe Springfield Free
Public Libary will take place from
Aug. 14 to Aug 18.

THI MOST INCUDIBU SUMMIR CAMP
DVIRHNCI YOUR CHILD WIU IVIR HAVE!

•4, 6, 4 8 week

3 thru 15 year*
•Door to door

transportation in
air conditioned
vehicles

• 3 heated pooli
• Private lake for

S

• Rope climbing course
• Tennis
• Art
• Nature* Wilderness

• Dance
• Music
•Little Willows

Village (ages 3-5)

Lake
(973) 663-2732

COMIVUmCAUPOtATOUK.

4.00% APY PASSBOOK SAVINGS
The highest rate in town, $100 minimum deposit4

FREE CHECKING
No strings attached unlimited check writing

BANK excellent checkinj or «a<rin|»
account rates or a ton notch

NorCrowo Bank is proud to
be jour community bask,
pride o m e b w on no-fee home equity loan, look

to NoiCrown Bank for all
MM

oae-to-one banking.
jwanloeUnJror

THE
IUORCROWIYI

1/2%t BELOW PRIME HOME EQUITY LINE
For the life of the loan, no application fee, no closing costs*

t
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Rally together

Springfield township officials have grabbed ihe bull by
the homs in iheir willingness to tackle Ihe ongoing water
table problems affecting residents of the Marion Avenue
neighborhood.

They have essentially laid out the welcome mat to solicit
the opinions of residents whose homes have repeatedly suf-
fered damage to the relentless flood waters of the Rahway
River, From practically oul of Ihe blue, lasi week Ihe Town-
ship Committee appealed to the neighborhood's residents by
letter, imploring them to appear ai Tuesday's regular meet-
ing, The people clearly need to accept Ihis invitation gra-
ciously. But even more importantly, they need to keep com-
ing buck so the issue doesn't fall by the wayside for another
eight months.

Calling themselves the Citizens for the Reduction of
Water Damage, more than 20 Marion Avenue residents
gathered in Council Chambers at the Municipal Building last
November to shed some light on the serious damage that
Tropical Storm Floyd had wrought on iheir homes. After
only two consecutive meeting appearances, the support
group faded from public view,

Now is the time for this group to rally together. Recent
experience has shown how a little persistence on the pan of
the people goes a long way toward solving neighborhood
dilemmas. Residents of Short Hills Avenue pressed the
township to look at the parking situation in their neighbor-
hood, which resulted in the adoption of an ordinance requir-
ing residential parking permits.

Concerned that Iheir storm water woes are caused, at least
in part, by a number of inactive wells operated by Elizabeth-
town Water Company, residents have insisted that the
pumps should be turned back on to pump the water out of the
wells and back into the Rahway River. Neighbors believe
that the wells have created higher than normal water tables.

The citizens group also has attributed the raging storm
wafers 10 the low arches of the Route 82 bridge. Debris and
silt has accumulated below the low-hanging bridge, trapping
the water during storms and causing the rising waler tables.

If the flood waters are going to subside from the homes
along Marion Avenue any time soon, it's going to lake a real
joint effort on the part of township officials and the people
they serve.

A valiant effort
Despite the severe $2 million blow dealt to Springfield

when Tropical Storm Floyd whipped through the township
last September, township officials have managed to avoid a
tax hike this year.

We commend the township for its valiant effort at keeping
the lax tale in check after a trying financial year. On June 27,
members of the Township Committee unanimously passed
its 2000 municipal budget. With an $18,399,481 price tag,
the budget represents a $316,257 increase versus its earlier
anticipated amount. Even though the township was denied
the $400,000 it applied for in extraordinary aid from the
state, it managed to find additional means of offsetting the
financial shortfall.

The budget was first introduced in March with a tax
increase of 3.75 percent. That would have meant a $53
increase for the average Springfield homeowner. But due lo
what's bee* called "a very healthy" surplus by Township
Administrator Richard Sheola, township officials were able
lo dip into that $4.8 million till to keep the tax rate at zero.

The township is thriving with a stable surplus account
because some of its leaders understand good common sense
spending practices. Sheola has said he is of the theory "that
you pay as much cash as you can" whenever possible. About
$430,000 of the capital budget is scheduled to be paid with
funds the township already has set aside — a fine example of
that theory.

Funds already have started to trickle in from the $1.38
million the township applied for in December from the Fed-
eral Emergency Management Agency. The reimbursement
will go toward paying the balance of a $2-million bond that
was taken lo finance the overall damage of Floyd. In March,
the township received $77,000 from the county, coupled
with the $110,000 it later received from the Union County
Board of Freeholders; those funds have been earmarked to
pay for flood-proofing the Municipal Building and the
architectural planning involved in convening the current fire
headquarters into the future Police Department.

Because of some good financial planning, the township
had plenty of money in its coffers to fund the budget this
year, despite last month's denial of extraordinary aid from
the state. In the end, officials have stuck to their commitment
to keep their community's tax rate down.

"We journalists need to be willing to explain
ourselves. If we did a little more of that, maybe there
wouldn't be such a gap between die public's percep-
tion of us and our perception of ourselves."

—G. Kelly Howes

Echo Leader
fVUWMtf W—Uy She* I

FUN IN THE SUN —
Fourth-graders from James
Caldweli School spend one
of their final school days
together at a pool party at
the Springfield Community
Pool. The municipal pool
offers a playground,
games, a baby pool and a
snack bar to its annual
members.

Computer dialogue can't show true person
Tim column is far those of you try-

ing lo meet p^pte via computer.
Bad idea, Bad idea because 11

denies you the use of one of your most
crucial senses: sight.

Of course ihe person you're tom-
murtttaling with can send you a pic-
ture, hut what can a picture tell you,
other than the approximate length of
(tic shadow cast by iheir nose?

Most of the time, when we meet
someone, our initial impression is a
visual one; we either like or dislike,
trust or distrust them by their express'
ions, iheir walk, their gestures. Unless
we meet someone on the phone, or
receive information about them
through Ihe praise or complaints of a
third party, or encounter them through
the aforementioned computer, our
first judgment is always based on
what we see.

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugafa
Staff Writer

Many of you who read this column
regularly — and I thank you for that
— have never seen me. You hive no
idea what Hook like, sound like, carry
myself like and so forth. If you've
been reading my work regularly and
carefully, you might have some
notion, from little clues here and
die re, about some of these things, But
only a little tiny notion, md you might
still be off in your judgment.

This isn't a reflection on anyone's
intuition; it's jusl a fact. You've heard

my voice through this column again
and again, and if you met me, you
niighl say I sound exactly like il, Or
you might say it's nothing it all like
tin.1

So you have a picture in your head
about nte. a complete but incomplete
picture. But not having met me, you
can't he sure of anything. Joe Lugara
might IKK even he a real person, Joe
l.ugara might be a pseudonym, For all
you know. I could he Norberl Chefs-
kohrosky, elevator joy rider, Joe
l.ugura could be five people playing
cards. Or 10 people drinking hard
lemonade. Or a designer brand name.

Well, who cares who Joe Lugara
really is? Few, I'd say. But if you're
looking to "meet someone" or "know
someone," however you care lo define
those terms, then trie notion you get
from them through your computer

isn't very much different from what
you're getting here from me, If this is
MIC,

Misrepresentation is one of the big-
gusi things going. Anyone can misre-
present, And many do. even when
I hey're looking you straight in ihe
eye, Imagine !iow easy il jg |& do
while you're typing.

A Iw of hours are wasted on com-
puters It may not have overtaken tele.
vision as the quintessential lime-
squanderer yet, hut as those genera=
linns reluctant to accept new
technology die, and younger folks —:
ones who grow up on tb« computer
from day one — come aboard, then
the lime-wasling tables might very
possibly be turned. And who wants to
puss (heir lime away listening to liars.
when a few good looks speak a thou-
sand words?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for making sale a success

To the Editor:
On behalf of Union County Master Gardeners I would like to thank all the

visitor* who came out to our 1 lth annual Spring Garden Pair and Plant Sale at
Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside in May, Despite the rainy
weather. 900 people came. This Is our only fund-raiser, and all proceeds from
the sale benefit our many community programs. The Muter Gardener Program
is a volunteer outreach arm of Rutgers Cooperative Extension.

Of course the event would not be a success without publicity and we would
like to thank Worrall Newspapers for helping us get our message out every year
by prominent placement of our press releases. This is important to us and we
wish you to know how much it is appreciated.

Also, several local businesses donate generously to die fair and we thank
them: William's Nursery. Westfield; Dreyer Farms, Cranford; Miele Gnx-
nouses, Clark; and Parker Greenhouses, Scotch Plains. We would also like to
thank the Boy Scouts of America.

In addition to the participation from local businesses, the fair is made possi-
ble through support bom employees of various Union County government
departments, and wt are very grateful to them.

1 would also like to take this opportunity to mention that applications are now
being accepted for the fall Muter Gardener cUss. The classes take place every
Friday morning from October through May and consist of lectures by Rutgers
expert* on a wide range of horticultural topic*, and several hands-on projects.

The only cost is for books and written materials. In exchange participants are
expected to return 100 hours of volunteer time over * three-year period.

For information on die program call (908) 6S4-S628.
Piroelli Schwierk, president

Union County Master Gardener AsMdation

Why are we being taxed twice?
To the Editor.

Do we have double taxation without represeaation in New Jersey?
The xea! estate taxes on my borne have always been higher than those in

many New Jersey communities and in die majority of other states. I just read the
local tax bill, and it plainly shows that the largest ponton of our property taxes
is spent on local schools.

Over the yean,1 tbink that the boards of education for towns such as Spring-
field, Westfield, Mountainside, Cranford, Berkeley Heigh* and other Union
County communide* have spent our tax doUan generously for good educator.tl
facilities, teachers' salaries and other school needs. ,-

Now ihe stale government is being pMrnfr1-1 by the court to pay billions of
taxpayers' dollars for school expenses to some coanWBioa for lacking adequ-
ate classrooms and overdue neglected repair work- Did the homeowners in
those towns pay lower taxes all those yean than I did, or were some elected

This is double taxation without representation for those of us who paid higher
taxes for many years to operate our schools in a good manner.

Why not just raise the taxes in those communities needing the funds in this
current bill? Perhaps it is time to invent another method of supporting local
schools other than relying heavily on property taxes.

Hazel Htrdgrove
Springfield

Congressmen are sure to get raises
To the Editor;

Member* of Congress are contemplating a 3-percent salary increase — that's
$4,200 a piece.

You can bet there will be an overwhelming bipartisan approval with maybe a
token "nay."

Joseph Chiepp.
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Under welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the borough,
the township and the County of Union.

The Under reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. WrUen must include their name, •ddresi and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, ill lelum andassays must be received before 9 i.m Monday
at 1291 Sluyvesani A n . , Union. 07083.

p p
viding the necessary maintenance and failing to anticipate an increase m new
students?

Why was me State Board of Education unaware of these defidenciM while
overseeing the many reports tent by local school boants to them or by their own
inspection procedures? Moverover, with the state government allocating money
wherever it wishes, the privilege of voters being able to approve or vote against
a school budget has been abridged. Was Education Commissioner David Mespe
ever asked if mis were legal?

Some boards of education sold their elementary schools when mere was a
drop in enrollment in past decades, and now find mat with increased school
populations, more classrooms are required. The stle proceeds for those Kboob
undoubtedly lowered their property taxes.

Wim the help of their third-grade buddies, Springfield's
Walton School kindergartener, make their own ban-
ners to show their new school spirit The recent orien-
tation event was one of many activities that Sand-
meier students participated In with the kindergarten
students to make them feel at home when they enter
first grade In the tan.
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We 're asking
Would you appear on the show 'Big Brother'?

Reading across miles

Second-graders at St. James the Apostle School in
Springfield enjoy an exciting reading incentive prog-
ram called 'Read Across the U.S.A.' Every student
earned five miles for each book they read earlier
this year, hoping to reach their pen pals in Oregon.

Jon Kotler
"Probably, in order to be on TV

and get a chance at the money. It
seems like a good opportunity."

Dave Wagner
"Yes. 1 would do it for the

money."

Rick Langmanck
"No 1 would not. I have to work."

Thief steals entire
safe, $16,000 in cash

Firefighters forced to evacuate Main Street
Springfield

The Springfield Fire Department
spent a difficult two-and-a-half hours
coping with a gas main break on July
3.

A construction crew, working at the
intersection of Main Street and Edi*
son Place, ruptured the pressurized
main with a back hoe. The department
arrived to find utility gas emitting to a
height of approximately 50 feet. Fire-
fighters evacuated the area as the
traffic flow on Main Street was
diverted,

A fog spray w u applied to dissi-
pate gas vapon. Springfield firefigh-
ters checked Edison Place with a
meter for gas vapors, as Mlllburn fire-
fighters assisted with a vapor check
on Route 78 East. Intermittent gas
odors were found, but no hazardous
concentration! were recorded.

PSE&G was notified and Shut the
gas line down.

# The department responded to a

Route 22 East business Saturday for a
brush fire.

• Two motor vehicle accidents, two
activated alarms and four medical ser-
vice calls kept the department hop-
ping July 7.

• A Springfield pumper w u dis-
patched to the site of a house fire in
Summit July 6. Two medical service
calls and one call for an activated fire
alarm were also answered.

• The department sent a pumper to
the Summit Fire Department on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid on July $. There were five medi-
cal service calls.

• Calls for a stove fire and a
reported problem In a Tooker Avenue
basement were handled July 4.

• One activated fire alarm and three
medical service calls were fielded by
the department.

• A car fire sent the department to
Route 78 West at 9:01 p.m. on July 2.

• Two motor vehicle accidents
were handled by the department on
July 1.

Mountainside
• A smoke condition at a Forest

Hill residence was ventilated by the
department July 10. The smoke
resulted from some unattended
cooking.

• A dumpster fire at Deerfield
School was extinguished by borough
firefighters at 5:30 p.m. July 9.

• One call for an activated alarm
was answered July 8.

• An activated alarm sent the
department to a Knollcrest Road resi-
dence July 7, Hot steam emitting from
a slop sink touched off a fire alarm at
an assisted living facility at 8:47 a.m.
An activated alarm at a Ridge Drive
residence revealed nothing of conse-
quence at 9:21 a.m.

• An activated alarm sent the
department to the Watchung Stables
at 9:36 p.m. July S. Firefighters shut
off the valve to the malfunctioning
alarm.

• An oil spill at Route 22 and New
Providence Road wu cleaned by the
department on the Fourth of July.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregation*, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities,
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day,
Send information to; Managing Editor. P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,

Springfield
The township suffered thefts both

big and small last week.
The II Nido restaurant on Morris

Avenue was robbed on July 6 when a
full-sized fireproof safe, a seal press
with the restaurant's address and
phone number, a bank book, payroll
checks and between $15,000 and
$16,000 in cash was taken from the
establishment. No arrest has been
made,

• A Malba. N,Y., resident was
robbed of a cell phone while dining at
Stanley's Restaurant on July 8.

• A dispute over a S7.01 gas purch-
ase at the Pinkava Exxon at Caldwell
Place and Morris Avenue resulted in a
motorist departing without paying on
July 7,

• A Warren resident wu robbed of
a number of personal items, including
his clothes, as he worked out at Bal-
ly's Fitness on Route 22 East on July
6. The items, stolen from the locker
room, included the victim's suit, shirt,
socks and wallet containing various
gas and credit cards and $250 cash.

• A gat power washer, valued at

$350, was stolen from Bennigan's on
Route 22 West July 5.

• Two shoplifting incidents were
reported in the township on July 3.
Several items were taken from Zainy
Brainy on Route 22 East while a bo*
of Cortizone 10 cream was reported as
having been stolen from the Spring-
field Pharmacy on Mountain Avenue.

Mountainside
A Fourth of July gathering ended

Inside the Mountainside Police
Department for three celebrant*.

Brooke Love, 21, was arrested at
her Wyoming Drive residence for
allegedly serving alcohol to Remi
McKenzie, 20, of Mendham, and
Courtney Wilner, 19, of Berkeley
Heights. All three are scheduled to
appear at Mountainside Municipal
Court on July 27.

• Roselle Park resident Michael
Courtney, 1S, was arrested on
La4frence Avenue for allegedly elud-
ing borough police on July 3. Court-
ney «as charged with disorderly con-
duct and obstructing justice.

NEWS CLIPS
Springfield Library hosts
paintings of local artist

Brian Dursee, a resident of West-
field, will be exhibiting paintings of
the American scene at the Donald B.
Palmer Museum In the Springfield
Public Libriry. 66 Mountain Ave,
beginning tomorrow until Sept. 2.

Dunee's work has been ihowit in
Union County's Vijiul A n '89 and
recently a solo exhibition titled
"American Paintings" it the Cafe
Limbo in New York City. He has alio
exhibited in the Ward Nasse Galleries
in New York, and in Lucu's Coffee
House in Westfield. Dursee w u the

runner-up in the Nationwide Charles
Dana Gibson Scholarship contest Of
five awards given across the country,
Dunee waj the only one recognized
from this area.

The hours of the exhbit are Mon-
day. Wednesday and Thursday from

10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For
more information call (973)376-4930,

After-school child care
registration hat started

Registration for the Springfield
YMCA Afterschool Child Care prog-
ram for the 2000-01 school year is
underway.

The YMCA provides quality child
care at its state-licensed program for
children in grade* K W 6 who attend
Springfield and MUlburn public
schools. New this year Is a Pre-K
Wrap Around program for children
attending the half-day pre-
kindergarten program n Walton
School.

YMCA child care provides oppor-
tunities and experiences that stimulate

children's physical^Mcial, intellectu-
al and emotional development. The
program is designed to allow children
to explore and learn at their own pace.
Activities includes art projects,
games, swimming, science, home-
work and more.

Morning and afternoon care is
available. Financial assistance is
available for all YMCA programs,
Space is limited, be sure to register
early.

For more information call Magie
Baunun at the YMCA at (973)
447-0838.

Mountainside PTA to
host annual craft fair

The Parent Teacher Association of
Mountainside wiU host Its second
annual enft fair Nov. 28 at the Deer-

field School on Central Avenue in
Mountainside,

Craters are encouraged to book
their space now for this popular show.
The show will be from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and will feature a variety of
crafts from far and wide.

Anyone Interested in selling their
handmade crafts at this show can
reserve a 10-foot space for$35. Space
will be assigned on a first-come basis.

For reservations, call Chris Wagner
at 233-6774.

Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
meat has announced that tennis reset-
vatJOBi will now be taken.

No reservations will be taken for

weekends and holidays; sign up will
be the same day at the courts.

Telephone reservations will be
taken for all courts up to 48 hours
prior to that day. For example, on
Tuesdays for Thursday and on Wed-
nesdays for Friday. Weekend tele-
phone reservations cannot be taken
for die same day since the sheets are
posted on the courts at 9 a.m. Reser-
vations can be made by calling (973)
912-2226 from 9 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

All residents are required to have
tennis badge*. They are available at
the Recreation Department from 9 to
A p.m. There is a $10 fee for the photo
ID badge.

For more information about the
badges, call (973) 912-2227.

Churches to sponsor
a Can-Do-KWs protect

The Springfield Presbyterian and
the Springfield Emmanuel United
Methodist churches are turning
Church Mall into a clubhouse of
"Can-D^lGds" this summer.

Club Can.Do.Kidl will see how
children jutt like themselves fulfilled
Oods plan In Biblical dmei. Children
from 3 yean old through the sixth
grade can join the club for Can-Do
stories, Can-Do songs. Can-Do crafts
and Can-Do fun.

Club meetings will be at both chur-
ches on Church Mall from July 24 to
28 from 6:15 to 8:30 p.m. The
registration fee is $5 per child and $10
nsuuiMHB per fiunily.

For information call (908)
245-6244 or (973) 379-4320.

Direct Deposit
and Electronic
Transfer
Accounts.

I THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P . ,

IFOR CHILDREN' Becauseyou
thing? to do.

Your checks are autonuukatly
deposited — on time, every Hme.
Your funds will never be lost or stolen.
You get a monthly transaction
statement

No minimum balance required.
Withdraw by check, your free
Investors Savings' MM Card,
or your free Visa* Check Card.
The services are fiee...and your
funds art federally insured.

Ask your company whether Direct Deposit is
available. ETA is available for Social Security
or any other Federal payment.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

DtpMiis FDIC irwumd to $100,000

OHfm offlos*

Cods Nwk * D»a) • FiMhoM • L
•• •- ' I L M H
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Bryant Park factions
will meet at hearing

Now that was good pie

By joe Luiara
Staff Writer

The question remains: one access
road or two?

The City of Summit's Planning
Board and the Short Hills-based K&K
Developers continue to be ai logger-
heads over the landlocked siie of the
former Carter-Bell Manufacturing
Company. Although the site, prop'
used by K&K for the construction of
the affordable 138-unit Bryan! Park
Commons apartment complex, k
lotated in Springfield, Us lone poim
of access is Summit's Park Drive.

A series ot hearings concerning the
location, begun last November, cul-
minated with the Summit Planning
Board deciding, last March, to gram
llie application with a condition
requiring developers 10 seek a second
uigress. The decision to grant condi-
tional approval was only made after
Mime closed-door discussion. Sumniii
Planning Board member John Maher
had originally moved to deny the
application,

The conditional approval, which
takes the form of a waiver, was
applied for by Summit through the
Residential Site Improvement Stan-
dards Advisory Board in Trenton, But
';*cording to Summit City Solicitor
Barry Osmun, the developers have
recently submitted a memo to the
advisory board opposing the city's
application, The (wo factions will
meet once again in Trenton for a hear-
ing before the Department of Com-
munity Affairs' three-member techni-
cal committee July 20 at 1 p.m.

The memo comes as no real sur-
prise. In March, K&K's lawyer,
Bruce Pitman, told the Summit Plan-
ning Board plainly, "We don't want
approval with the right to seek a waiv-
er," Of the upcoming hearing. Pitman
said, "We don't expect the committee
to approve the request made by the
City of Summit."

'"For the last 70 years, there's been
only one access to this site," Pitman
told the Planning Board in March,
"Our roadway meets all Residential
Site Improvement Standards, your
ordinances and the municipal land use
law. This board has an obligation to
assist Springfield in helping with Ml.
Laurel housing. We're no! seeking
waivers or exceptions."

The \ocaiion in question is sur-
rounded bf a stream, a Paik-and-
Ride, a sftkich of unused railroad
tracks belonging to the Railway VaJ-

k>y Railroad, Springfield's Troy Vil-
lage apartments and Brunt Park.
Although Pitman trotted out a number
of witftes.se* attesting 10 the proposed
improvements for Park Drive —
which would include a widening of
the roadway io a pair of 14-foot lanes
with a 4-foot island and 6-foot side-

'We don't expect
the committee to
approve the request
made by the City of
Summit.'

— Bruce Pitman

walks on either side — members of
the Summit Planning Board repeated-
ly shifted their sighls back ti> ihe ooes-
uon of a secondary access point.

Despite the proposed improve-
ments to Park Drive, Summit's fire
chief and police chief testified before
the Planning Board, both claiming a
preference for a secondary means of
access.

Engineer Ke\ in Page, Pitman's
first witness back in November, told
the Planning Board in no uncertain
terms that the Department of Environ-
mental Prelection would never issue a
permit to cross a stream =- the best
existing access point — in an instance
in which an access point already
exists. The Summit Planning Board
repeatedly stressed the fact that the
developers made no attempt to con-
tact the DEP on the access issue.

"In respect io alternative access,
there's no evidence that an effort was
made to approach the Department of
Environmental Protection," Maher
said, in explaining his decision to
deny the application, "1 do have some
problems with tins area being served
by a cul-de-sac."

Summit is eyeing the general area
for a project of its own, In December,
the city applied to the state for a grant
through the Bureau of Mobility
Strategies in Trenton. The grant, writ-
ten by Ted Olcott, former council
president and chairman of several
pedestrian and bicycle safety commit-
tees, would provide for a feasibility
study, done by the state, for a possible
bikeway along the abandoned Rah-
way Valley Railroad bed, very near
the location for the proposed apart-
ment complex.

Photo By B.rbtrt Koklutlli

Eight-year-old Jose Salazar of Summit comes up for
air after diving head first into a cream pie during a
recent pie-eating competition at the Board of
Recreation-sponsored summer camp program. The
seven-week camp has relocated to the picnic grove at
the community swimming pool this summer.
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STUDENT UPDATE
Summit residents earn
their degrees at UCC

Union County College in Cranford
announced the names of students who
earned degrees in May.

Graduates from Summit were
Rochelle G. Alvaro. Robert B. Free-
man, Carlos Gonzalez, Mark A,
Haley, Ann L. Lakoma, Kieran B,
O'Brien, Clifford G. Sangster and
Alysia K. Storch,

Summit residents named
to president's list at UCC

Several Summit residents were
among the 8,000 students named to
the president's list at Union County
College for the spring semester.

Earning honors from Summit were
Marcelino G. Abergas, Alice E.
Brown, Theresa Flannery, Yin-Lin
Gallagher, Carol A Gratso, Melissa L
Jacobs, Phuong he, Tadahiko Maeda,
Wende Matejek, Emma L. Moms,
Kieran B. O'Brien, Kali Schmidt,

Rodney Qatsgn . Mary M,
Zimniermann,

Consideration for the president's
list is based upon quality points
earned as a result of the student's
grades and number of credits carried.
Only matriLulated students are eligi-
ble tor president's list recognition.

Markowitz earns honors
at Rensselaer Institute

Joey Markowiu has earned dean's
list recognition at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Inslitute in Bloomfield.
Markowiu is a freshman with an
undeclared engineering major.

Isbrandt graduates from
Susquehanna University

Michelle Isbrandt recently gra-
duated from Susquehanna University
in Salipsgorove, Pcnn. A commonlca-
uuni major, Isbrandt fi the daughter
of Lester and Pamela Isbrandt of
Summit.
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Here, rubber due Registration for Leadership Institute begins

Three-year-old Daniel Montgomery leans over the rail to select his winning duck
from a floating fleet at Summit's daytime Fourth of July festivities at Soldiers
Memorial Field. Numerous games, novelty events and rides provided family fun for
hundreds of residents who participated in the city's celebration last week.

The Girls' Leadership Institute at
Kent Plate School will be accepting
applications for its summer program
through July 24.

Established in 1996, the Girls'
Leadership Institute if an opportunity
for girls between the ages of 12 and 14
years old, who are entering seventh
and eighth grades, to explore their
leadership potential:

"Girls ai this age are particularly
vulnerable to a decl.ne in telf-
esteem," Institute Director Christine
Clemens said. "Each girl who attends
the institute will discover and develop
her own unique leadership style
through a broad range of hands-on
activities."

Participants will enjoy the chal-

lenges of a ropes course and will meet
women role models who, u guest
speakers, will share their personal and
professional histories,

The institute, a five-day, four-
night, residential program will run
from July 30 to Aug. 3 on the, 2B-acre
campus of Kent Place School In Sum-
mil. Under the direction of Clemens
and Liz WoodaJl, an Upper School
teacher, the institute is designed to
teach letdenhip ildlli that strengthen
girls1 confidence and self-esteem. The
program inspires each participant to
discover her own voice and develop
her own personal leadership goals.

The Girls' Leadership Institute at
Kent Place a pan of the school's
ongoing commitment to being a com-

munity resource on women's issues
and education, Limited need-bas*d
scholarships are available, For mon
information, call Eileen Hutton at
273-0900. cxt. 266.

Summer hours begin
The Summit Free Public Library,

75 Maple St., hu begun iu summer
hours,

The library is open on summer
Saturdays from 9 a.m. until noon. The
library will be doted Sundays during
the summer. All other hours remain
the same: Monday through Thursday,
9 a.m. (o 9 p.m., and'Friday 9 am. to
5:30 p.m.

Regular hours will resume Sept. 9.

AT THE LIBRARY
Library has new releases

The Summit Free Public Library,
73 Maple St.. has announced a
selected list of new titles are
available.

Fiction: Louila May Alcott, "The
Early Stories of Louisa May AJcott;"
Buzz Aldrin, "The Return;" Julie Gar-
wood. "Heanbreakfcr," Andrew Gree-
ley, "The Bishop and the Missing L
Train," and Carol Shields, "Dressing
Up for the Carnival."

Nonfiction: Dan Baum, "Citizen
Coors;'1 William F. Buckley, "Let Us
Talk of Many Things;" "Computer
Buying Guide 2000;" Melissa Craft,
"Managing Active Directory for Win-
dows 2000 Server;" Cynthia Eller,
"The Pleasure of Their Company;"
William Jackson, "New Jeneyans in
the Civil War;" Dean King, "Patrick
O'flrian. A Life Revealed;" Gail
Liberman, "Rags to Riches;" Zoyd
Newman, "Great Hikes in the Poco-
nos;" Peter Oldale," Practical Pic-
ture;" "Quest for the Historical
Muhammad," Laura Schlessinger,
•Parenthood by Prosy;" Kerry Skin-
ner, "The Painted Room," and J. Ale-
xander Tanford, "Nanny and Domes-
tic Help Legal Kit."

Videocasiettes: "The Gold Rush,"
"The Long Way Home," "The Mask
of Zorro," "The Shawihank Redemp-
tion," and "Wall Street."

New breast cancer

resources are available
The Summit Free Public Library,

through a grant from the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation,
North Jertey Affiliate, recently
announced the availability of books
and videos on breast health, breast
cancer education and breast cancer
treatment in its lending and reference
libraries.

The new resources will enhance the
already existing reference materials
and will provide the most up-to-date
information on breast cancer, focus-
ing on medical, psychosocial and
research-related topics.

Future plans for the Komen Shelf
Library Project include a link within
the Summit Library website to the
Komen Foundation and other key
breast cancer websites, reference
materials that meet the needs of the
diverse cultures in Union County, and
the acquisition of additional books,
breast self-examination videos and
ftudios as these new mai*nals become
available.

The Komen Foundation's North
Jersey Affiliate serves the counties of
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Pas-
saic. Somerset, Sussex, Union and
Warren. The Summit Library is the
tint of many free public librartel and

medical center in the Affiliate's ser-
vice area to receive a grant to estab-
lish a Komen Breast Cancer Resource
Shelf.

"Knowledge is the key," said Bar-
bara Waters, affiliate education direc-
tor. "If you have knowledge, you can
advocate for younelf, it can live your
life. Our Komen Resource Shelf will
provide women and their families in
our service area with a comprehen-
sive, u*er-friendly, breast cancer
resource."

The Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation is one of the
nation's largest private flinders of
brew cancer research. Its minion is
to eradicate breast cancer u a life-
threatening disease by advancing
research, education, screening and
treatment.

The Foundation's North Jersey
Affiliate was established In 199? and
has raised more than $3 million and
has provided funding in excess of
$1,3 ntttiotf to non-profit, breast
cancer-related organizations focusing
primarily on the underserved and
underinsured.

For further information regarding
the affiliate's fund-raising event! and
activities, volunteer opportunitiei and
iu grant* program, call 277-2904.
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Children's Hospital Auxiliary
elects its officers for the year

Janci Jackson has been elected presidtnl of The Children'* Specialized 1 los-
pilal Auxiliary in Mountainside for (he 2000-0! year.

Oilier officers elected la serve with Jackson arc Vice President Sally Brown.
Vice President of Ways and Means 1 Hilary Weldon, Treasurer Teddy Ta
Recording Secreiary Doris Dolowa, and Correspond)!!
Rosen.

Mahlc Connor
standing member

warded honorary memhership »
; 1074. She joins five ylher ho

ary Ker

"We look forward with enthusiasm to an exciting year," Jackson .said 'Tli
auxiliary has been an adv.^aie for special children a\ the tmspital l»r more tha
*X) yews."

fund-raising and public education.
During the 1WM-2000 year, under llw leadership of outgoing I'a-siJcni Dru

luxiliary
Commii

board, incl

auxiliary members provided r
(he hospital. As immediate past president, Talcoil

i bde board
lee cliairpcople
d D A

well as the hospital board of irustet
ill serve with the newly-eleeicd epp

ludc Dol Archer and Annelie )ordan, associate members; Tia Ik- and
Marcia Kozarich. art committee; Lynn Kolierjahn and Lous Sydnor, linen
room; Joan Murray, hospitality; Janelte Parkinson, membership; Maggie Cimei,
publieiiy, Liz Loland, social affairs, Judy Langhohz, volunteer services; and
Marja Lou Swan, honorary members.

Children's Specialized Hospital. New Jersey's only hospital dedicated exclu-
sively to pediairic rehabilitation, treats children and adolescents from birih
through 21 years old.

Now that's the life

p*>u By Jtff G

Nine-year-old Joshua Rosenberg takes some time out from playing with his friends
at Nomohagen Swim Club to read a good book. Temperatures topped out at more
than 90 degrees Monday in Mountainside.
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GRADUATES
Mountainside residents
graduate from UCC

Union County College in Cranford
announced the names of students who
earned degrees in May.

Graduates from Mountainside are
Bridge! M. Colendenskt, Patricia T.
Emma, Betty Ann M. Kelter, Christ-
ine Szymciak, Bridget E, Thomas and
Mary Kaye Ventura.

Latora graduates from
University of Scranton

Jill Latora of Mountainside gra-
duated from the University of Scran-
ton with a bachelor of science degree
in marketing at commencement cere-
monies May 28.

Carson receives degree
from Duke University

Craig Carson of Mountainside has
received his docioratedegree in philo-
sophy from Duke University. Carson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carson of Mountainside.
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Summit residents participate in Relay for Life

Participating in the American Cancer Society's Relay for Life last month at Kean Univer-

sity are Summit residents, from left, Lisa Kievit, Cornelius Smith, Paul Newell and Frank

Alansky Despite temperatures in the mld-90s, the team walked the track for 18 hours to

help raise more than $125,000 to support cancer research, education and patient ser-

vice programs throughout Union County.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Summit resident Mitchell Covington knows a good

workout when he sees one. As fitness director at the Sum-

mit YMCA, it is his job lo make people breathe heavy,

sweat, and eventually, feel good about the exercise routine

they just completed.

The proverbial ihoe was on the other foot, however,

when il was Covington who was breathing heavy, sweat-

ing, and eventually feeling good about the routine he just

completed.

"I've never done anything like this before. I'm tired, I'm

drenched in sweat, and I need a shower." said Covington

after participating in an 18-hour fund-raising event to fight

cancer, "But it was definitely worth it,"

"This is our first year doing the event and I'm glad we

did it- We're already making plans to come back again next

year," Covington said.

Covington was co-captain of the Summit YMCA's

Team COJACK in the American Cancer Society's Relay

for Life June 9 and 10 at Kean University in Union.

Despite temperature) in the mid-90s, Covington and an

estimated 600 participants walked die quarter-mile track to

help the Cancer Society raise more than $125,00 during the

annual event.

Relay for Ufe is a unique community event in which

teams of eight to 1S participants take turns walking or run-

ning around a track overnight in an effort to fight cancer.

Teams camp out, picnic and play games at the overnight

event when they are not on the track. Attendees were also

able to obtain useful information about cancer prevention

and detection at the American Cancer Society's Cancer

Smart Shop,

Funds raised from Relay for Life help support the socie-

ly's cancer research, as well as education, advocacy and

patient service programs for cancer patients and their fami-

lies in Union County.

More importantly, however, Belay for Life is a celebra-

tion of life for the 10 million American* alive today with

cancer and an opportunity to remember those who have

lost their battle with the disease.

Walking alongside Covington at times. Jerome Davis of

Elizabeth participated in Relay for Life in honor of his

mother, Lois Bowser, who died of lung cancer Feb. 12.

Unlike the resl of the participants, however, Davis walked

the entire 18 hours, covering an estimated 54 miles in the

process.

"I started walking in honor of my mother," said Davis.

"After a few laps. 1 kept going. 1 didn't plan on walking the

entire time, but once 1 got on the track, the event just took

on a whole new meaning."

Davis, through the mild pre-dawn and the 90-degree-

plus sunshine, stayed on course. He was cited for his spirit

in the relay's last hour and was met by a handful of team-

mates and well-wishers.

"Jerome became an inspiration and source of encourage-

ment for everyone oul there," said Liz Ackalitis, Relay for

Life director. "Walking for 18 hours straight is difficult

enough, But to do 18 hours in this heat is truly amazing. He

really inspired everyone there,"

Inspiration also came after sundown, when 2,000 can-

dles lining the inside of the track were lit in honor of those

living with cancer and in recognition of those who lost

their battle with the disease, serving as a backdrop to the

touching ceremony that followed.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" • 241 Shunpike
Rd.. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mickey, Si.
Pwiot Sundays 9 30 AM Btble School for all
ages - Nursery through Semon 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery cart - 5:JO-7:OO
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11, 6.00 PM Evening Service ft Nursery
care Wednesdays. 7.15 PM Prayef. Praise and
Bible Study Juni&r/Seronr High Ministry
Active Youth Ministry. Wide-Range Music
Program. Super Seniors 3rd Thursday ai 11 AM
followed by lunch Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance AD are inviled and
wtleomed lo participate in worship with us For
further iniortnatian coniael church office (973)
379-4351.

JEWJSH-CONSERVATtVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Dnv«.
Springfield, 973076-053*. Mark MaJlach,
RjbW Richard Ntdel. Cintor. Dr Scot! p, Zin-
berg, President- Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday service* Mon-Pri 7.00 AM
Sun Thun TA$ PM Shabbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Slubbat day 9:30 AM A sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mom-
in|)900AM Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(Ihird-sevemh grade) t u t u on Sunday and
Tuetday. r u n we fonHl c U M far path
High School and pre-Rtligiou* School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsor* a Prc-
SFhArtt Wnnvn't I « n u M«n'l Dilh. wuithSchool Wgmen-i Uajut. Men'i Club, youth
froups for jixui tttroujgh twelfth graders* any a
buty Adult Education program, For more infor-
mation, please «8tuaa our office during office
hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (Ml)
379-5387 ;o*hua Goldstein. Rabbi: Amy
Din»eli, CanlorTEducaiioa Director; Nuu
Oreenman. Pn-Scboal Director Murray Bell.
FmideM. T o n i c Sha'any Shalom U a
Reform c u m t t k n affUtaud with the Union
OF American Hebrew Concttf*i<nf (UAHO
Shabbai worship, CBCbantad by volume*
cbou, begins OB Friday evening* at B:30 PM,
with moodily Family Service* at 7:30 PM.

Saturday morning Torah sutfy d m beglni ai
9 IS AM followtd by worship a* 10;30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
roomings to gradei K-3; on Tuesday and
-fruriday aftemooni for *•>. and Twiday
evening! for pou bv/tt miBvah stildenu. Pre-
tchooirclasMi »« available tor children ages
T/, though*,TheTeropkrwilwwpportotan
active Sistettwod, Broihotwod, and Youth
Group. A wide range of program* Include Aduli
Education, Social Aeiion, Inierfwih Ouireach.
Singlet and Senior*, For more information, call
.he Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 0JQ8
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379-8887, Joel R,
You, Pasta. Our Sunday Werthip Service
lakei place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Aw,, Springfield. For ̂ formation about our
midweek children, teen, and aduH pfofraroi,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, £29 Cowpenhwaite PL. Wenfieid,
Rev, Paul E Kriuch. Pattor. (906) 232-1517,
B«t«««f Sunday. July 6. Summer Worship
Times art is follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vice*, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nwaery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7;3O p.m. Holy Ctanmunion ii
celebrated at all worship terview. The church
and all rooms an handicapped acctuible,

METHOV1ST
T M SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, tooted u 40
Church Mall in Springfield. NJ IBVUW ALL
people «(til age§ and backgrounds to join ui in
(heir tplriua) journey. Suodaj Wonhip S«r-
rkc start* at 10:30 A.M. with ahUdcsr*
available for took* and toddler*. Christian
E d t i o n opportunities for cMMren twite

the worship Service with • stwdal
r caMranladbT DM feaur b d b n

they depart tor d i m s . Service of Prayer and
Healing M d the (irsl Wednesday of every
•MM* ft ? :» P.M. Please call and a * abew
our Adult ChriaUan Education, Young Adult
MMariea, Bfcte SudiM. Small Group Mini-
Met, Prayer Chin. Mutic Ministry and other

. r have prayer requests, plea** call OK Rev, JtlT
Markay at the Church Office; 973-376-1WS-

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit i« located in the heart of town on the
comer of K« l Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and BiWe Study ii held
at 9;30 am. Sunday morning Wonhip is at
10,30 a.m-; the emphasis of which it lo always
have a "good week1' because of Paul'i reminder
to ui in his lean lo the Roman* "thai ALL
things work together for good for those who
love God and arc called according to nil pur-
poie". The sermon* arc uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake, The
mutic and weekly children* message are
memorable, All are welcome to htar the Good
News c-f Cod's love and salvation through
Jews Christ. Our church also offers nursery
can, after worship refreshment! and fellow-
ship, and many lively proe/ams for everyone,
Come worship with us and find out bow you toe
can have a "good week". Call ihe church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for mote information at
908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

ZISTCWTVRr- 242 SWunpilw Road. Sprmg-
flaU ftooated at Bvaaael Baptist Church),
OOke located at 1132 Spruce Drive. Mounuun-
tlde. Phone: 90I-W8-&12. Pwort. Paul *
Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00
p.tn. Ministries include: Sublet, Married Cou-
ples. Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320, Sunday School Classes for all age*
900 am,, Sunday rooming Worship Service
10:15 am. (luly and August 9:30 a-m), with
nunery facilities and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for persona) growth through wonhip,
Christian education. Choir, church activities
and fellowship, Communion first Sunday of
each month: Ladies- Benevolent Society • III
Wednesday of each mrmh U 11:00 a-m.;
Ladles' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklauch . 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 am;
Choir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev, Daniel I. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Sprint-
field. New Jersey 070S1, 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. ?!».
9:00. 10JO a.m,, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-200 p.m. Weekday Maaei: 7:00 *
S:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVJLA, Mo Morris
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901, 90$-377-3700.
Sunday Masses Saturday. 5:30 PM; Sunday.
1:30.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mast -
9:30 AM Memorial KM wttl n w m SCBMU.
ber 14th; Weekday Masaei: 7:00, 1:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, * 30 AM;
Holy Day*: Same u weekday manes with •
5:30 PM anticipated Mast and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mats. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 • $00 PM.

Distinguished leader

Jr., chief executive officer of the
American Red Cross, presents Summit resident
Jonathan Linen, vice chairman of the American
Express Company, with a Distinguished Leadership
award for his six years of dedicated service on the
the national board of governors of the American
Red Cross.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are inviled to join us for
worship!
All art Welcome)!
Dynamic Praise A Worship
NcKHknominailooal, multicultural, full gospel
fellowship.
Now serving ibe Springfield, Union ana.
Call now (or prayer or fuf

MewapapmNOL«l tmiM%QOon,
dayl prior 10 tht WMVl puHIOBtlon.

PIMM tddmu crtangM to: U/w
Hull
Worn* Community Newipnp«re
12B1 StuyvMM Av*nu*
P.O. 80. 91»
Union, NJ. 07093

CoLtLxone. <£diooC o

^ ^ Ceeifflod Teachers

Plono - Keytxsara • Ofcjan • Aocordon
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Vole* - (Suitor - Drums

Lessens for the Learning D M M e d ,
Kln<i*mHisikaaa»Mforagw2to7 '

Summw Programs AvalUM*
RtverWoKPICBa SSlMalnStreet
MRIdaeoaieAve. MKbum,NJ0704)
EarttSnovir.NJ 07936 (»73)467-4«e«
C?73)428O«I5

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
QUALITY
AM COUNT

•.HEATING

10-23 Yard Containers

H K H H I T I W ,

Residential

Dvmptter Rental

Tel:90M8W229

Fax: 908464-4418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Don Tour Botwe Mtd a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank** Pdattaf * Huidynuii Sarriee

908-233^414
S73-9S9-1200

SBMCE

We can help
yourBuslnass

Expkxti
WtthNawCUanU

CaN Helena

EXCELLENT HUNTINGI

PaJntlng
Plaaterlng
HWOtExMor

CeNNewl

Kangaroo Ityen
973-228-2653

Tile 4 Grout

Saniteed.Ct«an»d
•atllitub RojJazmg

•FtoorTwRtgl

•SinkRegladng

•WtflHtRogla

•Grout Racoloring

UtNNV TUFANO

(906) 273-6025
973-893-0009
FrMEMnialw InsunM

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER nMtMTURE
*MN»W ROOMS

ADVERTISEHERm
• BREAKntONTS
* SECRETARYS; ETC.

C A L L B I L L :

MlWoikGmutudDm'tMJkM,C«U

•> B«»aBt
1 -800-786-0090
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

linutemen baseball
quad excels
The following are Springfield
inmemen baseball results:

ngncld 7, Union 1(11.12)1
;nneth Suarez pitched ihe firsl

innings and struck oul ihree
id Greg Stefanelli pitched the
nal ihree innings and fanned five,

siole home in the first inning
id drove in a run in (he second.

O'Reilly drove in a run with a
igle and two runs scored after •

by David Steinman.
West Orange 27, Springfield 5
1-12): David Sieinman drove in a

on a groundnut and Teddy
jpkina brought in a run with a
igle in the bottom of the firm.
;inman later drove in another run
a fielder's choice with the bases

ided. Weil Orange scored 17
ns in the lop of ihe fiflh.
Springfield 7, Verona 6
l*12)i Springfield scored all
ven of Its runs after Verona look a

-0 lead in Ihe bottom of the first.
rerona Own icored ihree more runs
> pull to wiihin 7-6 before Spring-
idd shut out the host All-Stir team
i the fifth and sixth inning*. Bran-
>n Stem-Charlei pitched the first
tree inningi for the Minute
id Ryan Sabinsky the last ihree,
oih excelling on the mound

Joe Fumaguera walked with the
aaes loaded in the top of the ihird
nd then David Sieinman doubled
tome three runs. R.J, Hering
singled home Sieinman for Spring-
field's final run. Stephen Suarez
singled to put runners on first and
second, but both were left stranded

The victory moved Springfield
cord lo 5-4.
Springfield it scheduled lo play
Soulh Orange tomorrow at 6 p.m.

ind (hen (he Springfield Baseball
Tournament is scheduled to com-

:nce Saturday at Roesmer Field.
Ipringfield Tournament garnet will

played al 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 3 p.m.
ind 5 p.m.

Age 9-10 at well as 11-12 teams
:>m tbe Suburban League will

lornpefe. : The TffumArhem will
xmiinue Sunday and extend the
Following two weekend!.

Giants, Reds tn a
classic softball tilt

If Springfield1 • toflbaU fields
tud voice*, you would be able to
hear them talking tbout the thrilling
championship game, that pitted
favored Giants squad againM
determined Reds team. In a seesaw
affair, the Redi Hailed by a 9-
•core entering tbe tixlh inning of
play. Tha Reds then ignited, pah-
ing tix rant across the plate to knot
the score It 9-9. Three inning* later,

round-tripper by Alyasa K<
broke the deadlock and give the
Reds a three-run advantage.

A never-say-quit OianU turn
rallied by scoring four mm to take
the lead back. It was a team effort
all the way wound for the Giants at
they potted an impressive 15-14

^trom-eehind victory over
very good Red* team

Jaclyn Rioci, Emily Monks,
Nicolette Slant ind Jessica Horelli
led the charge for tbe Giants. A key
walk to diminutive Brittany Baron
helped aeai the victory. This epic
game will be mmembered by all
that witneiaed it There woe

• of defensive gem Hi
brought tht crowd of 200 to their
taet repeatedly.

Allison Scbachte) of the Oiants
and Courtney Bnhm of the Reds
made ap«rtliDgpUyt and key coo-
tributioni for their squids. Bott
w n a dijplay«j as outsu
level of effort. detcrminalkMi. m n v
work and tpottsnuntbip. Some
SpteifMd'i flDeat alhletea truly
shined on a sunny day In June,

Swimming team
making splash

The North Jmey Summer Swim
Btfue asason commenoed '

week as SpriogAeld wa* «*•>
to have ftt first meet July 5 U boaw
vs. Cedar Qmve.

Springfield w u scheduled
host Berkeley Heights last Thurs-
day and swtm at Cedar Grove
Tuesday.

Here's a look at Springfield'
remaining schedule: Today
Weatfidd, Tuesday at West Ctld-
weU. July 20 at Beikeley Hdfhta,
July 24 Weatfield, July 25 West
Caldwell.

The dlviatoa natet Is scheduled
for Monday, July 31 w
leajue'a fbit) meet for Thursda;

Union All-Stars are
thirsty for victory
Snapple Bowl 7 one week away

By J.R. Ptrachlni
Sports Editor

One team is darling to take control of the series, while (he other needs no
motivation for nexi week's game.

Some of ihe best high school football players in Union and Middlesex couiv
tics are now prepraring for Thursday's 7th annual Snapple Bowl, scheduled foe
a 7:30 p.m. klekoff at Union High School's Cooke Memorial Field,

Middlesex leads the series 4-2 and last year became the first team to win two
consecutive games and a home game in the leries, The road team won ihe firai
five contests.

Proceeds from the game benefit (he Lakeview School for Cerebral Patsy in
Edison and the Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountaintide,

Union has been thumped in the past two games, falling to Middlesex 28-7 at
East Brunswick lasi year after being defeated 33-7 at UHS two years ago,
Union's last win in the leriei was a 28-7 win at East Brunswick in 1997

Practice commenced for both squads Monday evening, the Union Al)-Siars
practicing at Union High and (he Middlesex All-Stars practicing a< Easi Bruns-
wick High.

Both teams were scheduled lo practice from 6-8 p.m. the past three evenings
and continue with another practice tonight.

The Union iquad will visit the Children'* Specialized Hospital! facility in
Fanwood on Monday from 10 a.m. lo noon and then practice afterwards,

The Middlesex squad wil) visit Lakeview on Monday at noon and then prac-
tice at 3:30 p.m.

Both squad* are scheduled lo have their final practices tin Tuesday from 6-8
p.m. and then on Wednesday from 1-2:30 p.m.

The annua] banquet at the Pines Manor in Edison is scheduled for Wednes-
day night at 6.

Next Thursday night's game will be broadcast by CN8 on tape-delay,
The Union County squad will feature speedy running backs Billy Gilbert

(5-11. 170) of Elizabeth and Phil Llave (5-5. 185) of Union, while the Mid-
dlesex County team counters with standout linebackers Nick Tranchina (6-0,
205) of Piscataway and Tembwe Lukabu (6-4, 210) of Colonia.

Union County roster

Springfield Senior American Legion baseball standout Brian Berger takes a swing during
last Friday's Ail-Star Game at Rabkln Field in Union. Berger, batting over .500 this summer,
was 1-for-2 In the contest and made several outstanding plays at first base. The 2000
Dayton High School graduate will continue his studies at Rutgers University.

Springfield's Berger having
outstanding baseball season
Bangs out a hit in legion All-Star Game

Brian Berger has had a baseball season to remember.
And it's not quite over yet.
The 2000 Dayton High School graduate, who will con-

tinue nil studies al Rutgers University, continues to play
outstanding baseball for this summer'* Springfield Senior
American Legion Post 228 squad.

Berger earned a spot as a league All-Slar by virtue of his
robust ,500-plua Waiting average. The slick-fielding first
baseman connected on a single in two official trips to the
plate during last Friday's league All-Start lilt held at
Union's Rabkin Field.

Teammate James Cariello, Who will be a senior at Day-
ton in iwo months, also made the All-Star Team. Cariello,
who played shortstop, also went 1-for-2 in tfle contest.

Berger'i outstanding three-year vanity high school
career al Dayton began his sophomore campaign when he

earned the starting nod a( first base in 1998 after a success-
ful 1997 freshman season.

Berger-e production at the plate and defensive prowess
at first base helped lead Dayton to Its first state playoff
appearance in several years (his past season as the Bull-
dogs qualified in North 2, Group t.

Berger paced a 12-10 Dayton (quad in batting with an
impressive .575 average, He also drove in 29 runs, stole 24
bases (including home twice) and struck out only four
limes.

For his efforts. Berger earned first-team All-Conference
and third-team All-County honors.

Berger w a also sdaotacl MOO* of (be up 100 players ia
the entire stale (one of the lop 25 in North Jersey. Section
2) and played in the NJSIAA's annual AU-Star Games held
last month at Princeton University.

Garden State Games softball in August
The Amateur Softball Association (ASA) will conduct

the New Jersey Garden Stale Games' softbaU tournaments
in August.

Tournaments for girtf* futpUch softball lean* in
18-and-undcr. 16-and-under, 14-and-undcr, 12-aod-ooder
and 10-and-under groups will be held in Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth and Roselle on Aug. 5 and 6. '

There will be a four-game guarante*.
Toumamsnu for men's and women's and co-ed slow-

pilch softball learns will be held Aug. 12 and 13 at
Warioanco.

There will be a (our-gamt guarantee here as well.
* More information about bow ID get an application may
be obtained by calling Leo Spirilo al 97M67-4034.

A place to play ball

Summit youngster* are h«ppytoh«v*swelMn»lntalned baseball MM topt*yor>«tthe
Jefferaon Softool. Th» Summit Junior Batata! League had a Hew dadcaHon last
month as tha Summit Uona Club *aa gracious •noughto give a $2000 donation to tha
league as part ol a total donafen el $10,000 for IfeH maintenance. Summit Junior

Saanl
an Nicholas (
and NT '
Toddt

No.

1
2
3
4
5
7
8
<>

10
11
12
15
20
21
22
24
28
32
34
40
41
42
44
48
SO
53
54
56
60
63
64
65
67
68
74
75
77
84
88

Name

Mite Devlin
Gerald Vaughn
Chrii Giacone
Tremayne Fogg
Eugene Vick
Jason Cxeekmur
Bill Gilbert
Dan Daly
Laniar Henderson
Nick DeMeo
Steve Brown
John Polltzi
B.J. lone.
Sanuar Grady
Phil Llave
Tim Mercantonio
Fred Williams
Waller Braxton
lamin Walker
Jeff Hinds
Dave Herrmann
Ken Hodge
Jerrell Campbell
Malt Pitcher
Joe Saunters
lawn Harbi
Mike Tobia
Cony Baker
Bernard Brown
Bernard Suchocki
Sean Ktrr
Keith Sockell
Joon Vartaa
BUI Krettchmer
FerixMcCUin
Dan Loomis
Jack Howard
Rhaao Altldnr
Stephen Wrighl

School

Union
Rahway
Weatfield
New Providence
Hillside
Union
Elizabeth
Cranrord
Linden
New Providence
Rahwty
Johnson
Dayton
Elizabeth
Union
Gov. Livingston
Gov. Livingston
Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains
Roselle
Plainfield
Dayton
Woiricld
Elizabeth
Union
Plainlfcld
Bizabetb
Undan
3 m m *
Johnson
Roaelle Park
New Providence
Hillside
Scotch Plain*
Cranlord
Plainfield
Brearley

Pot light Wgbl

DB :
DB
QB
RB
DB
LB
RB
CB
DB
DB
QB
WR
RB
TE
RB
LB
LB
LB
RB
DE
LB
LB
LB
RB
OL
DL
OL
OL
OL
OL
DL
DE
OL
DE
OL
DL
OL
TE

WR

S-10
5-8
6-0
5-9
5-9
5-6

5-11
5-9

5-10
5-9
6-0

5-10
5-9
6-3
5-5

5-10
6-0

5-10
5-8

5-10
6-1
6-0
6-1
5-9
6.1

5-11
5-9
6-2
6-2

5-10
6-1
6-0

5-11
6-4
6-4
6-2
6-2
6.2
6-4

170
170
180
160
165
185
170
160
185
160
170
180
165
no
185
175
190
ISO
170
190
210
220
210
190
250
260
225
230
235
240
250
180
230
220
270
290
220
220
180

Middlesex County roster
No. Nae» School Pot Hjhl W(ht

1
2
3
4
5
7
9

12
15
20
21
22
25
26
28
30
35
37
47
50
52
53
54
SS
56
59
60
61
62
65
66
68
70
71
72
77
79
81
82
88

Manny Riven
Detail DuboU
Terobwe Lukebo
Chris Byelick

Perth Amboy
Cotonia
Cdonia
Dunellan

Michael Thompson North Brunswick
Anthony Beat
Brim Oonnello
Mahdl Perms
Joe Barton*)
Adrian Williams
JoeBUHfe
Jamelle Pylea
S e u B a n e a

nacauway
Old Bridge
Carwet
J.F. Kennedy
J.P. Kennedy
Placauway
Duneltai
Old Bridge

Tommy McOoskey East Brunswick
Lanmar Oner
Bryan Tucker
Everett Bamhart
Derek Kilmurray
Roat Wkdman

Sown Plaloltdd
Sayrevilk
South River
North Brunswick
OU Bridge

Gerald Tenebruaco Edison
MlkeBartocci
David Fnedlend

Monroe
South Plainfield

Bob Bialowarcnlk Carters
Met Tranchina
TomCaaaaa
Ban AUard
Cbris Comle
MlkeBalUna
Aim Hooahangl
Mike Bute*
Mike Coghan
BrlcSeifert
MlkeDeFako

Bacattway
SI Mary'i
Highland Park
East Bruoawlck
Bishop Ahr
WardUw-Hartrldge
Piacalaway
Caneret
Woodbridge
Spotnraod

OurUe Gneulein J.p. Suvene
Daolsba
BdHetfrey
SamSlano
DbuToth
CMa Yamano
Alien Byrom

Middaan
South Bmmwick
Woodbrldge
Meuchaa
Eaat Bniranrlck
New Brunswick

FS
QB
LB
TB
PB
TB

WR
CB
QB
TB
CB
CB
CB
FS

WR
FB
LB

OLB
OLB
OLB
OLB

DT
DE
LB

OLB
G

DT
OT
DE

O
DT

C
DE
DT
OT
OT

O
TE

WR
TE

5-10
5-8
6-4
5-6
6-1
5-7
6-0
5-9

5-8
6-2
5-8

5-11
5-6
6-2
6-0

5-11
6-3'
6-1
5-7

5-10
6-4
6-0
6 4

5-10
6-1

5-11
6-3

5-11
6-1
VI

5-11
6-3
6-0
6-4
6-4
6-2
6-1
5-8

173
18S
210
160
240
165
170
163
180
170
175
160
160
165
180
195
180
200
195
160
175
31S
210
20S
IIS
233
22S
280
220
250
260
220
240
235
230
300
240
195
I4S
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OBITUARIES
Ezio Bufalo

Elio Bufalo, 72. of Springfield died
July 2 in Union Hospital,

Bom in Cassino, Italy. Mr. Bufalo
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 18 years ago, He was a
stationary engineer for 18 years wiih
Cushman-Wakefield of Newark and
retired three years ago. Mr. Bufalo
was a member of the Operating Engi-
neers Local 68 of Caldwell.

Surviving are his wife, Caroline; a
daughter, Marisi Latora; three sisters.
Mama Guesta, Nelda Romeo and
Vera Maccanello; a brother. Mario.
and a grandchild.

Terry T. Dempsey
Terry T. Dempsey. 86. of Spring-

field, a retired restaurant owner, died
June 29 in Monistown Memorial
Hospital,

Bom in Summit, Mr. Dempsey was
a lifelong resident of Springfield. He
was the owner of Terry Dempsey's
Bar and Grill in Springfield for

years before retiring m 1970.
Previously. Mr Dempsey ovuifd

Timbers Restaurant, now Rods
Ranch House in Convent Stui.on tor
nuny years until 1945 He was a Na\ y
veteran of World War II and had
served on the CSS Helena which sunk
in Pearl Harbor Mr. Dempsey *a.s a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars in Springfield, the Pearl Harbor
Survivors Association and the USS
Helena Association,

Surviving are a brother, Michael T .
jnd two sisters, Margaret Corcoran
jiid Dorothy Moran.

Bertram A. Bruder
Bertram A Bruder. 6a, of Edison,

formerly of Kenitwonh and Spring-
tield. died Jul> 4 in New York Hospi*
tal Cornell Medical Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Brudcr lived
in Kenilworth and Springfield before
moving to Edison two years ago. He
\*as the owner and director of the
Happy Days Nursery School, Kenil-
worth, Mr. Bruder was u member of

the Springfield First Aid Squad. He
iiKu was a member of B'nai B'rith
iind ilic Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Men's Club, both of Springfield. Mr.
Brudcf was a member of a card dub in
[lie Springfield area.

Surviving are his wife, Tama; rwo
daughters. Ellen Bruder-Moore and
Leslie, and a son, Jay,

Morton M. Reich
Morton Michael Reich, 78, of

Mountainside, known professionally
as Mike Rich, died July 2 in
BeJminster.

Bom in New York City, Mr, Reich
lived in Mountainside for 45 years,
He was a New York news radio
broadcaster and correspondent with
radio station WNEW, the ABC net-
work and the New York Bureau of
Voice of America and retired in 1994.
Mr. Reich was a member of the Centr-
al New Jersey Bicycle Club and the
Corvair Club of New Jersey. He was
an honorary member of the Mountain-
side Police Benevolent Association

and a member of the American Feder-
ation of Television and Radio Artists,

1 Surviving are his wife, Bea; three
daughters. Judith Reich Byron,
Dehoiah Keich Goldberg and Pamela;
a sister, Carmen Fishbein, and four
grandchildren.

Agnes Andrejek
Agnes Andrejek, 87, of Mountain-

side died July 2 at home.
Bom in Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs.

Andrejek lived in Newark before
moving to Mountainside 40 years ago.
She was a founding parishioner of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, Mrs. Andrejek was a mem-
ber of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Surviving are her husband, Ste-
phen; a daughter, Linda Nuzzo; a
brother, Frank Terplan, and a
grandchild.

Catherine M. Santos
Catherine M. Santos, 49, of Moun-

uinside, a member of the Mountain-
side Board of Education, died July 2
at home,

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Santos
lived in Wesrfield before moving to
Mountainside in 1980. She was a
salesperson with Pella Window Co..
Springfield, for two years, Mrs, San-
tos was a member of the Mountain-
side Board of Education and also
served on the board of directors at the
nursing school at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church, Mountainside

Surviving are her husband, Keith
C and three sons, David, Paul and
Scott.

John F. Kelly
John F. Kelly, 73, of Boynton

Beach, FU., formerly of Springfield,
died on July 3.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Kelly lived
in Springfield for 30 yean before
moving to Boynton Beach 10 years
ago. He was a general supervisor for
the United States Transportation Ser-
vice, Kearay, for 30 years.

Surviving are his wife of 44 years,
I nan: five daughters. Carol
DelMaurq, Kathleen Lofredo, Mary
Roihetiberg, Janet DiOtralmo and
Donna Robyns; a son, John G.; a
brother, Richard; three sisters, Trudy
Regan, Eileen Zisk and Marie, and 13
grandchildren.
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High rises would be visible from afar, experts say
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grows (here," leaving behind the unwanted 2- to
3-foot high green briar and violet ihat now rules
the land, he said

"There"? no regeneration of treei The only
thing growing there is undercover," Linson
said,

Short of total relandscapmg and an intensive
deer management program, Linson and Lee
concurred that development on the land would
create a deterious situation.

"We'll have quite a mess on that slope once
starts to deteriorate," Lee said.

Linson said the site's water runoff situation
aho needs to be re-examined, "The irees are
already very stressed,1' he said, "To deprive
them of runoff would contribute to the futher
decline and demise of the trees."
• t+nder cross-examination by Pinnacle Com-
munity attorney Richard Schkolnick, Linson
maintained thai tfie, few-sparse Maples, Oaks

and Yellow Poplars that remain only survived
last year's drought because of their large root
systems and are actually "near the end of their
natural lifespans."

"1 can count on two hands the number of sig-
nificant major trees in this area," Linson said.
"If you're standing in back of the DelMauro's
property, basically there isn't anything on the
ridge. The further away you get, the more you'll
see the buildings."

Schkolnick argued that the developer's site
plans have not failed to meet any of the require-rcqun

removalments of the township's tree
ordinance.

"There's no prohibition with removing trees
behind iu own buildings." Schkilnick said. The
developer's attorney reminded board members
that this is the legal standard they will need to
look at when considering the final approval of
the developer's preliminary site plan,

Giants clinch league championship
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Writer
If you can win a championship on only four prac-

tices, and in the last inning on (op of that, you've done
all right.

The Springfield Recreation Department's Girls Soft-
ball League closed their 10-game season in a dramatic
way, with the township's Giants climbing back from a
four-run deficit against the Reds to lake the
championship.

The six-inning June contest, held at the Chisholm
Community Center, took a few dramatic turns when the
Reds, down 9-3, rushed back to tic the score in the final
frame. Three innings later, the Reds' Atyssa Karl broke
the game open — or appeared to break the game open
— when her triple drove in three runs. Down by three,
the Giants rallied, answering with four runs to take the
title.

Jessica Fiorelli, Jaclyn Ricci, Emily Monks and
Nicolette Suut helped lead the Giants' comeback, with
Brittany Baron bearing down at the plate to earn herself
a key walk during the rally.

Frank Fiorelli, the Giants' assistant coach and father
of pitcher Jessica, called the championship squad

'great. You could see the improvement in them all the
way through." A number of early rainouts, plus a lim-
ited number of practices — only four during the entire
season, according to head coach Joe Ricei — failed to
spoil the enthusiasm for play in any of the squads
throughout the league.

A crowd of about 45 watched the final contest, with
the Giants' Allison Schachtel and the Reds' Courtney
Brahm both turning in top defensive ptays-

Coach Ricci, who has played semi-pro Softball him-
.elf, called the nine Inning, three-hour clincher "an
incredible game. And I've played a lot of softball in my
Ife."

whose daughter Jaclyn is the Giants' shorts-
particularly proud of the fact that his team came

•out on top, despite having a slightly younger roster than
ilhe rest of the league, with more fourth graders,
I The coach is in his first year of working with fourth
-and fifth-graders, He has previously coached the town-
ship's second- and third-graders. "1 followed my
'daughter into this league," he said, As for whether he
intends to coach again next year, Ricci said simply, "Oh
yeah."
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ough Treasurer Michelle Swisher and
a representative from the borough
auditor's office will be present.

The mayor briefly explained to the
council and department heads present,
that Disko. Swisher and the auditor
will explain the project to residents in
layman's terms, He said he asked the
trio to handle it this way, since he has
heard complaints from residents about
using complicated technical language
regarding engineering and tax rates.

In addition to having the engineer's
report on the project summarized for
the residents in his letter, Vigiianti
invited residents to pick up a copy of
the report from Borough Clerk Judith
Osty.

"As of today, the borough has had
several people ask for the report,"
Viglianti said in his remarks to the

>uncil.
The four members of the council

present did not comment on the infra-
structure plan. Councilmen Thomas
Perotta and Ronald Romak were
absent from the meeting,
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(732) 382-5186
1000 St. George Avenue Rahway

Karen Sanders
Owner

Inferior Decorator

Cranford
9O8.276.3366

KARTELL'S —

219 North Wood Ave
Linden

908 ' 4S6 • 2498
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Sat. - Sun.
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